Semper Full Days/No Care 2019-2020

- **August:**
  - 8/23-Full Day @Hackberry Hill- Sign up by 8/9
  - 8/26-Full Day @Hackberry Hill- Sign up by 8/9

- **September:**
  - 9/2-Labor Day- No Care
  - 9/20-Staff Development-Full Day @Hackberry Hill- Sign up by 9/6

- **October:**
  - 10/25-School Fall Break- Full Day @Stevens- Sign up by 10/11
  - 10/28-Staff Development- Full Day @Stevens- Sign up by 10/11

- **November:**
  - 11/25-11/27 Fall Break- Full Days @Lincoln Academy- Sign up by 11/11
  - RRCC Professional Development Fee $35

- **December:**
  - 12/23- Winter Break- Full Day @Betty Adams- Sign up by 12/9
  - 12/24/2019-1/1/2020- Holiday No Care

- **January:**
  - 1/2 & 1/3- Winter Break- Full Days @Betty Adams- Sign up by 12/9
  - 1/20- MLK Jr. Day- No Care

- **February:**
  - 2/14-Staff Development- Full Day @Semper- Sign up by 1/31
  - 2/17- President’s Day- No Care

- **March:**
  - 3/23-3/27- Spring Break- Full Days @Semper- Sign up by 3/9
  - RRCC Professional Development Fee $35

- **April:**
  - 4/10-Staff Development- Full Day @Stevens- Sign up by 3/27

- **May:**
  - 5/1 & 5/4-Assessment Days- Full Day Care @Semper- Sign up by 4/17
  - No More Contract Changes 5/6
  - 5/20- Last Day of Care
  - 5/21-5/22 Last days of School- No Care

Sign up at: [https://www.rrcc.edu/school-age-childcare/registration-forms](https://www.rrcc.edu/school-age-childcare/registration-forms)

**School Addresses and CCAP License Number:**

- **Betty Adams**- 6450 W 95th Pl, Westminster, CO 80021 — CCAP License# 67792
- **Hackberry Hill**- 7300 W 76th Ave, Arvada, CO 80003 — CCAP License# 1504731
- **Lincoln Academy**- 7180 Oak St, Arvada, CO 80004 — CCAP License# 1723814
- **Stevens**- 7101 W 38th Ave, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033 — CCAP License# 80207